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on't tight the dentist because he
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Betrothed Folk
Are Complimented

Kelser Complimenting her
brother Ezra Webb and his fian-
cee Miss Helen Campbell. Mrs.
David Saucy gaT a Inform, al
reception at her home on the

ews
Ouvs M. Doak.

v'asssSOCIAL.CALENDAR

Thursday, August H
Willing Workers class. First Christian church, Mrs,

Arthur Flint, 10 North Church street, 2 o'clock.
Auxiliary Patriarchs Militant picnic, 1:10 o'clock.1

Fairgrounds; potluck picnic All Rebekahs invited to at-
tend.

North Salem W. C. T. U.. Mrs. Dora Forge, 155S
North Summer street, at 1 o'clock.

8adgwlck 'Women's Relief Corps, all day lawn
party. Mrs. Abbott, 2395 East Nob Hill.

Friday, August 15
Calvary Baptist church woman's Missionary so-

ciety. 3 o'clock. Boulder Knoll, home of Mrs. H. S. Gile;
picnic supper C:30 o'clock. Men Invited for supper hour.

Sunday, August 17
Past Noble .Grands association annual picnic. Ha

zel Green park; all Past Noble' Grand and their famil-
ies Invited; picnic, dinner at 1:30 o'clock.
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minutes ef breaking all cross-contine- nt

marks. Colonel Lind-
bergh made the west-to-ea- st

crossing, usually considered the
faster route because of prevail-
ing winds, in 14 hours and 45
minutes.

will.

When having a tooth filled.

ChA2wpajfta? T?
tygyXYl 1 ..I

continues t drill. Unless every
particle ot decayed dentine fa ej.

the work la time.-mone-
y -

fnd pain wasted. The denture
Job is not an easy one; he is abus-
ed and bawled out. because be
wants to do a good Job. ' '

It Is bo Jrjjit to fMpP ilarge
Jar of cold cream: men together
in a double boiler one ounce ot
white wax, one oince ot sperma-
ceti and four and one-ha- lt ounces
if oil ef sweet almonds. Remove
rom heat and mour la one and

one-ha-lf ounces of stronger rose- -'
water, beating with an eggbeatar
until the mass begins to thicken.
then pouring Into Jars. A few
drops of one's favorite perfume
can be added to the rosewater.

Cosmetic jelly tor chapped
hands; soak thirty grains of gam
tragacanth la seven ounces of- -

rose-wat-er for three days, add
one-ha- lf ounce of glycerine and
one-ha- lt ounce of rubbing alco-
hol.

PAPEF

FINANCES PROBED

li. A. Ltljequlst, special prose'
cutor for tbe state corporation
department, was In Salem Wed-
nesday conducting an Investiga-
tion of the affairs ot the North-
west Pulp and Paper company at
Astoria.

A special grand jury has been
called to meet in Portland Mon-
day, August IS, in connection
with the Investigation. It was
alleged that the promoters ot
the company collected approxi-
mately $350,000 from the sale ot
stock, which they failed to use
In construction of a mill or other.
Improvements.

Investigation of the company
was requested by Governor Nor-bl- ad

several months ago.

France la second to the United
States in total registrations ot
automobiles.
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Bush tana north ot Salem, Mon-
day. Tbe evening was spent la
games and music The Saucy
brothers gave two Swiss yodel-
ling songs and Mias Jean Camp
bell gave several vocal numbers.

The birthday of Mr. Webb
which is September 3, was also
celebrated with a large birthday
cake presented by hi mother.
Mrs. T. H. Webb.

Those enjoying the evening as
ar farewell to Mr. Webb were
Mrs. Robert McClar. Myrtle and
Lulu MeClay. Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Saucy and children Charles ana
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Pete San
ey. Miss Madeline Saucy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Savage and son Mil-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Thomp
son. Mi&s Mildred Painter. Mias
Mary Hall. Miss Ethel Hail. Mrs.
Will Rlckman, Miss Gladys
Kerns, Mr. and Mrs. David-Sa- u

cy, and children, David,. Verl and
Howard, Mias Gene Campbell and
the honor guests. Ezra Webb and
Miss Helen Campbell. .

At a late hour -- refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hoss and
children spent Wednesday In Sa
lem and returned to Taft this
morning, where they are spend
ing their vacation at their beach
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills, Miss
Roberta Mills and Ila Mills will
spend the coming week In Port-
land. Master Charles Mills will
spend this same week with his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Mills In Newberg.

e
Mrs. Harry Rowe and Miss

Kathryn Rowe have been enter-
tained for the past few days at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. O. G.
Parker in Irvlagton, Portland.

BIBS 1V
' 'JOBS REQUESTED

Bids for the construction of
eight bridges, one overhead cross-
ing, one small building and nine
miles of road, will be considered
at a meeting of the state highway
commission to be held in Port-
land Thursday, August 28.

The bridge projects follow:
Columbia county W u d e n

bridge over Milton Creek on the
Columbia river highway In St.
Helens.

Linn county Bridges over
Dobbin, Wolf and Canyon creeks
on the Santlam highway, 29
miles east of Lebanon.

Tillamook county B r 1 d g e a
over Hoouarton, Dougherty and
Hall sloughs on the Roosevelt
coast highway, approximately one
mile north of Tillamook.

Bridges over Wilson river and
Wilson river slough on the
Roosevelt coast highway, two
miles north of Tillamook.
. Overhead crossing Involving

the tracks of the Southern Pacif-
ic railroad on the Roosevelt
coast highway, three miles north
ot Tillamook.

Road projects include:
Baker county Haines-Bak- er

section of the Old Oregon Trail.
Approximately 5.7 miles of

and resurfacing.
Clatsop county Grading ap-

proaches to bridges over NeCan-icu- m

river and Wahanna creek on
Roosevelt coast highway.

Tillamook c o u n ty Pleasant.
Valley-Hemlo- ck section of Roose-
velt coast highway. Construction
of three miles of gravel resurfac-
ing and furnishing 'crushed gra-
vel.

Baker county Construction of
frame storage building on Old
Oregon Trail.
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From New York to Los Angeles
in 14 hours St minutes! Cap-
tain Frank Hawks (inset) did it
with bis Texaco plane to keep m

date em the Coast,Sit all east-we- st records by
hours and coming within five

The
Beauty

Bj HELEN TQ
FOLLETT JDOX

StOODed ahonldera. the hnddlnd
figure, weaken the muscles of the
beck. The trouble Isn't in the
shoulders it is In the spine. Old
backbone hasn't any pep. It gets
pen when you stretch it. make the
body tall. The main stem is the
support or me aouy; it it isn't
nexioie ana aoesn t act as a anp-oo-rt

the inner ora-an-a are onf of
kilter and the silhouette loses
contour and grace. Physical la-
bor and exercise are less fatiguing
wnen the body posture Is vigorous
and correct. Breathing Is fuller
and deeper. Blood streams so
ealloninr. The mind chaaoa nut
blue thoughts and invites brighter
one to come on In and sit down.
Perfect outline of figure isn't
enough; the bony structure also
must be beautiful and carried
splendidly.

There's talk and tattle about
the return of the Grecian coiffure!
A well-kno- hairdresser in New
York is turning them out to the
satisfaction of the cash customers.
The hair must be a --

' bob that
reaches between the hair line and
the shoulders. The whole rear
section is done in tight ringlets.
which are tied together at the
back of the head just below the
crown. A thin, narrow comb Is
placed above and below the bou-
quet of carls, holding it securely.
The ringlets fly wherere they
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Announcement!
REDUCE! Lose 10 to SO Pounds. HEAR

Edna Richardson

ociety
Afternoon Tea is

Delightful
Affair

Miss Helen Pearce and Mls
Dorothy Pearce were hostesses
tor a charming tea given Wednes-
day afternoon between tbe hoars

fv3 and S o'clock at the Pearce
home in compliment to the popu-
lar visitor, Mn. Ralph R. Walton,
of Montclalr, New Jersey.

Musle and delightfully Informal
conversation were enjoyed

throughout the afternoon. At the
' tea hour the guests were seated at
small tables and were served by
the Misses Pearce.

Those invited to compliment
Mrs. Walton were Mrs. William
Dillmon Smith, her mother, Mrs.
Paul Smith of Santa Monica, Cali-
fornia, Mrs. Ray L-- Smith, Miss

race Elisabeth Smith, Mrs. Gro- -.

er Bellinger, Mrs. Asa Fisher,
Mrs. Guy Woods ot Portland. Miss
Lulu Heist, Miss Una Heist, Miss
Leila Rigdon. Mrs. Walter
Spa aiding. Mr. T. S. Roberts.
Mrs. I. C. Mitchell of Fulton, Mis-

souri. Mrs. Phil Newmyer, Mrs.
Floyd Utter, Mi&s Mary Schultx,
Mrs. M. E. Peck. Mrs. E. C. Rich-
ards. Mrs. Charles Sherman and
Miss Frances Richards.

Interesting Picnic
At J. C. Nelson Home

A happr event for the Writers'
section of the Salem Arts league

as the picnic supper and regu-

lar meeting Tuesday night on
the lawn of the J. C. Nelson
home. The supper table was
oread in the cool shade ot
areadlnr trees, and after the

avoner fconr the members retired
to the broad veranda of the Nel
son, home and here the regular
meeting of the group was held,
with Mrs. John Clifford, leader,
fa charge.

Delightful original numbers
were presented and criticised by
the listening members, and orig
inal and literary experiences
rere also given.

The next meeting of the group
will be September 16. Plans are
net yet ready to announce as to
where and what will he tne na
ture of the meeting.

Those present tor the Tuesday
night meeting were Miss Grace
Gilliam. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jel-der- ks.

Mrs. Nellie Green of Port
land. Dr. Mary Rowland. Prot
and Mrs. Morton EL Peck. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Clifford. Mrs.
Edna Daily. Mrs. William For
dvce Fargo, Mrs. Blanche Jones,
Mrs. Robert C. Paalns, Miss
Renska Swart, Perry Relgelman,
Tom Nelson, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Nelson.

Birthday Party '

Is Gay Event
One of the joUfest birthday

parties ot the season was that
which complimented Mistress
Roberta Paulaa on tbe occasion
of her fourth birthday Wednes-
day at the Spa when her mother,
Mrs. Robert Paulas, entertained
with, a luncheon party followed
by games , in Wlilson park.

(The luncheon table was cen-

tered with a bowl holding pink
larkspur and floating above the
table were many balloons In pas-
tel shades. Each child was pre-

dated with a balloon. The final
note of glory for the table deco--
ration was the great birthday
cake decorated in pink and bear-i- n

t candles.
Mrs. ' Paulus was assisted In

serving and in the games which
followed the luncheon hour by
Mrs. Carl Pope, Mrs. George E.
Lewis, and Mrs; R. J. HIbbs.

The young guests who came to
compliment Mistress Roberta
were Betty Biener. Nancy Buren,
Florence Lewis, Bonny Benson,
Doiores Parker, Virginia Pope,
Carl Pope. Jr., Junior Summer-viil- e.

Larry Imlah. Marian Becke,
Flora Jane Johnson, Billy Power,
and Barbara Hathaway.

Mrs. Willard Marshall
Is Informal Hostess

Mrs. Willard Marshall enter-
tained with an Informal tea at
her home between 4 and 5

o'clock Wednesday afternoon In
compliment to her house gnest.
Miss Elizabeth Merrlam of Spo-

kane. About IS guests were In-

vited to meet Miss Merrlam.
This tea was one of several

informal things that have been
and will be giTen for Miss Mer--
riam who will be In the city for
a few days longer.

The past week, end Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall. Miss Merrlam and
Richard Stols, brother ot Mrs.
Marshal were at Agate beach.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Ward Da via
are attending the American Le-
gion convention at Baker. They
expect to return to Salem Mon-?da- r.

Mrs. rana rerguson ana ner
mother. Mrs. Jennie Barren are
pending a fortnight at Caseadla.

j The Housewife's Idea Box

Authority en Weight Control
Direct From Hollywood,

California!

Edna Richardson, health, beauty
and weight expert, will tell you how
to become radiantly slender by her
new, safe, easy method I

Lectures Today

llA. M.tLn& 280 P. M.

(Lingerie Section)

Supper P arty is
Pretty Event in

Garden
One of the very pretty summer

parties of the past weeks was that
for which Mrs. W. H. Burghardt
was hostess at Iter home Tuesday
evening. . Supper was served at a
long table spread fn the delightful
haek garden of the Burghardt
home. Pale green linen covered
the table and scattered over the
cloth were clever silver moons.
In the center of the table was a
low arrangement of fruits and
vegetables suggestive of autumn.
At either end of the table stood a
unique old pitcher holding gay
flowers which completed the col-
or scheme. On a beach about one
of the large trees near tbe table
was a second lovely arrangement
of fruit. - Over the whole scene
was shed the soft blue flood lights
which give brilliance to the Burg-
hardt garden at might. The en-
semble effect was that ot "har-
vest moon" time.

'The sapper party was followed
with an Interesting evening of
conversation.

Covers were placed tor Mrs.
Thomas Carrlck Burke, Mrs.
Charles Sweigert, and Mis Mabel
Whlthycombe, 'all of Portland;
Prof. Henry Kobler, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Wallace. Miss Edna Sterling
of Se'ftle. house guest of Mrs.
Wallace, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Burghardt.

Marriage Date
Is Announced

Of special Interest In univer-
sity circles is the announcement
which has been received by many
Salem folk of the coming wed-
ding date of Miss Francis Mc-Gll-rra

and George Kenneth
Litchfield, both of Portland, and
both graduates of Willamette
university. .The date has been
set for August 30 and the cere
mony will take place at the Sun
nyside Methodist church.

Miss McGilvra Is a graduate of
1930 and, Is a member of Beta
Chi sorority. She was song lead-
er of the university two years
ago and was a popular member
of university circles. Mr. Litch
field graduated from Willamette
In both law and liberal arts In
1929. He was a member ot Al
pha Psl Delta fraternity and was
president of the student body In
his senior year.

Both Mr. Litchfield and Miss
McGilvra will teach this coming
year at Beuefountaine. Mr.
Litchfieeld is principal ot 'the
school.

W. B. A. Officials
Visit in Salem

A visit ot Interest to members
ot the Woman's Benefit associa
tion is that of Mrs. Julia V.
Ward of Portland, state field di
rector for the W. B. A. for Ore
gon. She Is accompanied by
Mrs. Elizabeth Barker, health su
pervisor of the W. B. A. While
these two officers are here they
are meeting W. B. A. members
ai me senator hotel lor any
questions or Instructions which
she might desire.

When Mrs. Ward leaves Sa
lem she will take with her Mrs
Baker, press correspondent of
the order, who will tour the state
with the two state officials.

Silrerton Mrs. Clara Styre
was honored at a pleasant even-
ing party Monday when Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Ennevoldsen enter-
tained in her honor. Guests Ask
ed in for the evening included
Mrs. Styve. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Iverson. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hatteberg. Mr. and Mrs. John
Moe, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Satern,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gottenberg,
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Oh These
Women!
By LEOLA 5T.T.ARD

A lady from Seattle thinks the
modern girls are going to the dev-
il at Twentieth. Century speed.
She Is astonished that I can find
one optimistic thought, seeing
girls smoke and dress and misbe
have the way they do. She doesn't
think any decent woman will
smoke.

Lady, lady I

She quotes the Bible every few
lines, but I fear she falls short in
her Interpretation of it. She
thinks no wonfan can bring a
child up to be decent unless she
is a "saved person."

Well, I've known and seen and
written and read about many
mothers who were not saved per-
sons, but I can't remember one of
them who wouldn't hare giTen an
arm or an eye to keep her child
from anything that wasn't per-
fectly proper. Some "bad" moth-
ers who don't seem to have much
moral sense about themselves,
have one constant prayer and it
is: "Please Lord don't let by ba-
by be like me."

I wonder if the writer, la read
ing her Bible, purposely skipped
the passages that tell you to be
careful how you Judge, lest you be
judged? I wonder If she saw
anything about forgiveness and a
great deal about charity and faith
and hope. She remembers: "As
ye sow, so shall ye reap." but I
don't suppose it ever occurs to
her that if she doesn't sow a few
kind, charitable thoughts she
stands to reap some pretty coll
charity herself . some day. . Hard
people always come to need it.

She- - says school teachers are
terrible the way they dress and
they are so Improper It would

make angels weep."
Really Mrs. Seattle, you sound

almost fanatical. Haven't you
ever seen demure looking women
with the tongues of serpents?
And the other day I saw one of
these flappers you scorn, leave
the two girls she was with, and
lead a poor old blind lady across
the street.

You speak of these "abomina-
tions." Tou seem to be picking
oat all the sins of the world and
you are overlooking all the beau-
tiful things around you. What a
pity! You know-you- r Bible, but
you don't know 'people and you
misinterpret so many4 things.
Broaden out mentally. The
world Isn't going to the devil.
Styles have changed. It's noth-
ing more serious. Don't keep re-
peating all the sins of the world.
You are TERRIBLE company.

(If I'm wrong, write me. Pre-
mier Syndicate, inc., 235 E. 45th
St., N. Y. C.)

(Copyright, Premier Syndicate.
236 E. 45th St.. N. Y. C.)
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Prominent Women
Return From South
- Dr. Estella Ford Warner, Miss
Beatrice Walton, and Miss Mabel
Robertson returned to Salem
Tuesday from Berkeley, Cali
fornia, where they have each been
taking summer school work.
Miss Walton, who is studying
law, will remain for an indefin
ite time with her mother, Mrs.
James Walton. Miss Robertson,
who took special work in psychol
ogy in the summer session, will
resume her position as dean ot
girls at Salem senior high .school
wben school opens.

Dr. Warner and Miss Mildred
Carlton will leave this morning
for New York city where she will
be for a month at the Common
wealth foundation, the organiza-
tion which established the erst-
while Marlon county health dem
onstration. .Dr. Warner will re
turn the last ot September and
may be definitely located In Ore-
gon at that time.

e
Mrs. C. K. Spauldlng Is spend-

ing the month of August at the
Spauldlng beach cottage at New-
port. Mrs. Lewis. Griffith and
children, who ; have been, with
Mrs. Spauldlng this week.-wi- ll re-
turn to Salem Sunday.
'

. Mrs, . . Grace .Thoiapioa s dad
daughter Faye returned Tuesday
from Portland., where-- they-w- e
guests for the past week ef Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Boles. Part ef
the week was spent at the cabin
of Mr. and Mrs, Boles near Gov-ernna-ent

eampvi.'; '..- . .

Aurora The Maplewood
grange - held Its seml-mealh- ly

card party Monday might mad dee-pi- ta

the heat tarda were lm play
at II tables, after which dancing
was enjoyed.'

.Attending from here were Le-don- la

.Nordhousen, Johanna and
Mable Lort Mr. and Mrs. Oel-bret- m

and Mr. and Mr. Charles
Eller. and daughter, Evelyn. -
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Bride Elect Will
Be Complimented

Tonight
Miss Francis Martin will enter-

tain in compliment to Miss Mar-
garet Morehouse tonight at the
Martin home. Miss Morehouse
will become the bride of Charles
Kaufman August ZS fn a lovely
church wedding at the First Pres-
byterian church.

The event tonight will be a
bridge evening for a group of the
most intimate friends ot the bride
elect.

Those Invited for this affair
are the honer guest. Miss Mar-
garet Morehouse and Miss Dor-
othy Bosshard, Miss Gertrude
Oehler, Miss Roby Langhlln. Miss
Henrietta Bishop, Miss Isobel
Morehouse, Miss Betty Lou Aiken
nil of whom will be members of
the bridal party of Miss More-
house, and Miss Rosalind Van
Winkle, Miss Marian Brets. Miss
Jean Middleton, Mrs. Mildred
Pugh Emmons, Miss Florence
Power. Miss Dorothy Eastrldge,
Miss Beneltta Edwards, and Miss
Ruth Hubbs of Silrerton and
Miss Lena Madler of Lebanon.

Hopewell A birthday surprise
party was held In honor ot Mrs.
Cleve Wood Monday afternoon.

Those present were: Mrs. P. E.
Holdridge, Mrs. Harry Alison.
Mrs. G. R. Dissmore, Mrs. Charley
Wood, Lois Wood, Mrs. Charley
Stephens, Donald and Lucille
Stephens, Mrs. R. R. Campbell.
Mrs. Helmer Thorpe, Mrs. E.
Lynch. Mrs. A. Bosshardtt, Hasel
Loop and ton Bobby, Mrs. Glen
Weston, Mrs.' Isaac Bantsarl and
Mrs. B. Wiley.
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By AXXE ADAMS
A charming model becoming to

both slender and stout figures Is
smartly trimmed with collar and
tie ends of contrasting . fabric.
The graceful' skirt flare joina the
bodice In npward lines that are
delightful. The simple sleeves
are charmingly trimmed with rat--
fling made ot the collar material.

Pattern 2005. made for Im-

mediate wear. Is lovely ot geor-
gette, voile, flat crepe, dimity or
shantung. For - early Fall, can-
ton erep. dall satin or eh If ton
velvet would be beautiful in
blaek, brown, green or wine
tones. Pique, organdy, lawn or
lace may be selected tor the trim-
ming.-

May be obtained only In sixes
11. 18. 10. t4. M. U. 40 and 4,
Si IS reqalree AM, Tarda t --

Inch material and T-- S, yard Sf-tn- ea

' 'trimming. i
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This

rigidaire
Special Buy

of

Svi rag
Suits

The new G-- 3 Frigidaire. Gladcr-grs-y

Porcainon-stee- l inside and ouc 4 &
sipaare feet food storage space. Only
$137.50 (cash price) Lo.b. Daytocu

Porcean-on-sfe- e inside and
out in beautiful Glacier-Gra-y

Frigidaire freezes ice and desserts with
unusual speed. It is extra powerful jet
remarkably quiet. In every way, it is

a refrigerator worthy of the name it
bears a name that has come to mean

outstanding performance and outstand-

ing value throughout the world

Call at our display room and see a
demonstration. Also

Here is n Frigidaire in a strikingly beau-

tiful glader-gra-j Porcelaio-on-ste- et

durable aad easy to clean. It has shelves

that are derated to a convenient height

It has rounded corners and roomv food

storage space. Most important of all,

the mechanical unit is completely en-

closed the design that has made
Frigidaire famous for

50
cajh rajca
F.O S tMYTOM

ask about our special

payment plan which
makes Frigidaire sor

prising! eaij tolwfi

Telephone 395

we are) passing on to
jou

ordinary suit but suits
exceptional quality and su-

perior workmanship they
out from all other suits.

yarns woren appli- -

with futuristic designs.

marvel indeed at these
wonderful bargains we did

we're fust natural.
r erenow

Eoff Electric Company

efficiency, long life, and

low operating cost.

Equipped with the
Cold Control," this ,

347 Court Street

3 gj5

Pacific Northwest Public Service Company (PEP. C)
237 N. Liberty Street '
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